
SHARLES POWELL,
TTUBT1CE OF THE I EACE corner IBth and
gj Famliaa t . , OnahaHeb.-

I

.

1 TTORhEr AT LA.W Room 6, Creirijton
A Block. lf.th Ct. . OMAHA. KEB._

3. L. THOHAS.-
A

.
TTOBiT.T AT LATT Loans laoncr ; boys

.ii. and sells real cEtato. Boom g , Crtlghton-

A. . C. TRCUP ,
A TTORNET AT LfJ* OSc* In Htta jm-

'A.. BlocV , Trtth Gsorge E. Prltehett , 160C
fembam Kt._ OMAHA. XEB-

.CEXTES
.

L, TKOBIA8 ,
* TXOENEY AT LAW OralcUhank Salld

. teg-Xi. -

A. M. CHADWiCtf ,
TTpRNEV AT LA-ST-Ofllce ISM Zarnham

Ktr tt.

. L PEASSOY.-
A

.
S-Oiac* Ic Orofchton Block , Bert U

J PwrtOSl , OilAEi , EEBUASKA.-

c.

.

. D. KCLAUCHL ! .
TTOP.ffKT AT LATf Aim JCSTICS OF

TKACE Eoatheart ccrcer FIf t entli-

CollortioTC ? -
! Promptly Attended to.-g >

'3ftJ5K & fiARTL-
Efr.Attorneys

.

-at- Law ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.-
ftnsftca

.
BLOCK , coa. DOUC. & ISTK STS.

,. OHAHA. KZ-

B.W.

.

. J. Oonnell ,
Attorney-at-Law.

. ln Hansoom'snew g, W. Vf. corner Hft ith andf ttntum

ituiation will U given to all tnlts-
canit-* ) carporatloru ct every description S will

Ji" "" I" J She Courts of the State and theUnited PUt . oaoa. Famham St , oppotlUOonrt uou c.

EDWARD W. SIKERAL ,
A TTOKN-sr AT LAW Hoom 8 OrelfttonXX. g'"ctlEthandPoDgbmatrBetg.' noBda-

S.. F. MAKDER80N ,
1 1 tAW-JU Pamham BtnrtOmaha

W. T. IticnAiuts. a. j.
RICHARDS & HUNT.

AtfcorneysatLaw.O-
mc

.
215 South Fourteenth Street-

.BT

.

THE CkC O-

FSANKO'S
ILE REMEDY.I-

KTERNAL
.

, EXTERNAL , AND
5TCHINB PILES

nt cnre on Hie nppHration or r
I'lle-

regjjjopon Uippnrtu
_ ** yiim abaorfalnltbe Tomorm. nUaylnc the Intcnac Itcfc-

tJl oltn-r rrmetTuhn > e f lle<t. Xry il
j c no other. anU tell woav MKlghho
lamrrlta.| .

DO NOT DELAY
** " drain on the iTctcm prWiues-

uaent dlaabllltj- , bat boy U,

TgYJT ABNE CURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

will s ad It, prepaid , on receipt ofpric
|

*I r. Boaanbo'B TrcntiM * oat rtlc * swsat tr-

DR.
I ! . BOSAKKO MEDICINE CO-

P1QDA. . O-

.88LY

.

MEDICINE !

21iat Acts at tlio Same Time on
THE LIVER ,

THE BOWELS ,
and the KIDNEYS.

"" These c.xat orpins trotho natorsl cleans ,
rrn of the system. ITUieyvorkwellhealUiT-
NlU.bc perfect : .If Ibcy become clocced ,
drcodf al diaeaBcs are sure to followwlta

TERRIBLE SUFFERIKQ ,
*:

ElJionsiicss , Kuidachc , Dysp oita , Jann-

Jlrc, Conitipstlon sad Piles , orEId-
* Complaints , flrnrrt , ;

! - Sediment in the Urine , Mill-

er Bopy Urine ; or Khen-

jaatic
-

Tains and AchM ,
arc developed licconwi the Wood Is poisoned
trlth tlie lirn.ors Uiat shonld livn been
expelled mtiiially. r-

KBDNEYWORT ,
r-HIiT-Ftoro tlichcalllir action and all these
tUMrojlnR evils Mill lie banished ; neglect

utTcr.
. Tryltandyon

I Rill odd cmcmoro to tlic number. Tate It-

tnd health ! II once more cladden your heart-
.VhysurTor

. rlonBerfromth tonn nt-
of nn acting baclc ?

Why boar ouch distress from Con-
Btlratlon

-
and Plica ?

Why bo co fnnrful bccsus of dl -
ordoroaurlno ?. ir> win cur" you Tryspacir-

f vett once and bcsatlsfled-
.It

.
la a dry ttgaable eotnpound and

r-ur Orunattt io it, or tri.'J git U far
Insist vjionhstlng il. JTlcftlOO.

* CO. , Trr fctn ,

1'"rr"r "i-> Bnr

THE
OMAHA PCBUSHIHO 80. , PROPRIETORS.

925 Farnlum , tet. Stk and 10th Strut*
TBR1IS OK SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year. In adTance (postpaid) $3.0-
0Bnontl ,! " " 1.0-
0Siconths " ", top

TIME TABIE-

STKE

-

MAILS.

0, 4K , TVRR6Ma. tn. , S : p-

.C.B.4O6
.

: .aanu , 5:40 p.m.-
O.R.1&P.R.

.
. B. . taO

C'St Joe StSO a. m-
B. . Citj4jP.B30a.nl.-
U.

.
. P. R.P. . , llMa.m.-

O.
.

. 4 R, V. to Lincoln , 10 s. m.-

B.
.

. KRR.6tO: m-

.0.N.
.

. W
ornnsa
, 11 am.11 p m-

C.. B. & p. 11 a. , m , 920 p. m-
.C.S.

.
. I.ir. . lla.ni. . llp.ni.-

C.
.

. B, Is St, Jo*. , 11 a, to. , 11 p. a.-
U.

.
. P. R. B, , 4 p m.-

O.
.

. fc R T. from Llnf o'.n , 12:10 p. a,
B City P.11 a. a.-
B.

.
. &X. lnj eb4p. m.

Load nulls (or Slate* low * leaf * bnt one*
day , Tls : 4.SO a. m.
OBoe open from IS to 1 p. EL Bnndayi.

THOMAS T. II ALL. Postmast-

er.ArriTal

.

And Departure of
Trains

ORION PACIFIC.

inva. AMIY *.
Dally Express . . . . IJ:16 p. m. SSip.Jn.-

do
.

Mixed 8.10 p m. 4:25: p. m-

.do
.

Freight 530am. 1:10 p. JP-

.do
.

do 8:16 a. m. lz20arn.
TIKE CABD OF THE BURUNQTON.-

LUVB

.
OKilU. AIUUVB oiuiu.

Express 8tOp: a. Express 10:00 a. m,
Hall C:00: a. m. JTaa lOrfWp. m.

Sundays Excepted. Sundays Excepted.-

CniCAGO.jROCK
.

ISLAND & PACIFIC.
Mall 8:00 a. m. I Kail 10:00 p. m.
Express 3iO p.m. | Express 100a. m.

CHICAGO lTOKrnWE37EKN.-
Kail

.

t : Oa.ni. | M U - 7:20 p. m.
]CpnH.S40i: >i m. | Exprcn . . . .100 a. m.

Sundays excepted.
KANSAS orrr , ST. JOE ft COUNCIL BLurraH-

JLVI AUITB.
Hail 8:00 a. m. I Expre .740 a. m-

.roa
.

0OQpm. | JZ fl A.7 J. . m
The only line running Pnllman Sleeping Out

out ot Omaos , to Uulon Depot-

.OXAHA
.

& SORTHWESTERH JJfD JBIOUX-

CTTT & PACIFIC EAILBOAD-
S.Express.8:00

.
; : a. m. | FxpreMu..i'JO p m.

Daily ExceptEnnd ys.-

E.

.

. & U. B. R. In NEBRASKA.1-

XATI.
.

. AKR.T-
1.ThronghExp..8.40amI

.
Through Exp . < :POpm-

Llnooln Kxp..O.H p m | Llnccln Exp..B JO a m-

BIOTJX CITY & ST. PAUL B. B-

.Hkll
.

... .6:10 a m I Ius 100 a m-

Irpre 8,40pm &. 720pmW-
ABAEH , ST. LOUIS * PACIFIC.-

UUTU.
.

. AKKIVXS-

.KaH

.

8am. I Mall ll Sa m-

Express..3:10: p. m. [ Express..ids p.m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. V. B. B-

.LMT

.
Omaha , daily. 8 a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,

11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , Sp. m , B p. m , , C p-

.ieare

.

Council Huffs; 8:25 a. m. , 8:25 a. m,,
IOSS a. m. , 1155 a. m . 135 p m. , 2:26: p. m. ,
8:25 p. m. , 5:25 p. m. , 6:25 p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday , leavinc Omaha at B and 11-

a. . m. , S and 6 p. m. ; Coandl BluOi at 8:25 ,
11:25 a m. , and S:2S and 6S5 p m.-

FASHX8EK

.
TRAIK-

B.LcTB

.
Omaha : B a. m. , 7 a. m. , 8:10 . m. , 1-

p. . m. , 4:50 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
Leave Council Bluffs : 6:16 a. m, , 8:48 a. m ,
11.40 am.5:25p m. , 70 p. m. , 7 0 p. m.
Daily except Sunday.-

OUAAA
.

fc REPDBLICAM VALLEY B. .
L1AVI , AKXITX-

.Kail
.

.1045 a. m. , 4i5pm.
Dally except Sundays.

BANTA CLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.-

Wona
.

rtul dlscoverlot In the worldhave been made
Among other thing ! where Santa CUoa (taycd
Children oft ask If he mates coeds or not,
If really he lltcs In a mountain of enow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Polo
And suddenly dropped Into what xcmed like &holr
Where wonder of wonders the} found ancwl&nd ,

ifhile fairy-Ilk * beings appeared on each hand.
There were mocnUlni like ours , with morr

beautiful green.
And far briKhter akles than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exquisite fragrance were grow

injf around.
Not long were they left to wonder in doubi-
A belu ? soon came th 7 had heard much about,
Twas Santa Clans' self and tb U they all say ,
He Icokcd like the picture r esee every day.-

He
.

drove up a team that looked very queer ,
Twas a team fcranhoppen instead of reindeer ,
He rode In a shell instead of a sleigh ,
But he took them on board and drove them

away.-
He

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm,

And factories maldnR (roods for women and men
Furriers were working on hats great and small ,
to Bunoe'i thev said they were sending them all.
Kris Kingle , the Glove luker.toldthcm at once ,
Ul our Gloves wo are sending to Bunce ,
ianta showed them suspenders and many thlngt-

more.
i

.
Jaylng I alse took these to friend Bonce * etow-
.ianta

.
Clans then whispered a pecnt be d tcl,

Ul In Omaha every one knew Bunce well ,
le therefore thomd tend his goods to his ere ,
knowing his friends will pot their full share.I-

Tow
.

remember ye dwellers in Omaha town ,

III who want present! to Bunco's go round ,
'or shirts , collars , or cloves great and small ,
iend your sister or aunt one and all-

.Bance
.

, Champion Hatter of the West. Dontfa*

roft. Orn b

OK. A. S. PENDEKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

IAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED HIS MED-
ICAL

-

OFFICE ,

M Tenth Street, OMAHA , NEBRASKA

Offcrln ; Us services in all departments o-

ncdldne m' surgery, both in gencial an
pedal prastl-e acute and chronic diseases. Ca

consulted utfht and day, and will Tlsita-

iart of the cltj sod enunty on receipt of lotto

!

(

A new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
Iseaset of the Kidneys , Bl&dder , ana Urinary
nrans. . .

It will pogiurelv cure Diabetes , ara el , Drop- ;

, BriKhfs Discsi , inability to retain or expell
lie Urine. Catarrh of the BUdfer, high colored )
nd scanty urine. Painful UrinaUnp , LAMt-
ACK , General Wcalnoes , and all Female Com-

lalnlv
-

It avoids internal medicines , Is certain In It
fleets and euros when nothlne else can.
For tale tiy all Drajr ista or cent by mall free

pen receipt of the price , $2.00-

.IAY

.

* EY PAD CO. , PROP'RS,
Toledo , O. !

ITS 'l your addrrss for our little book ,
Jew s was Bared. "

MES K. ISH , Aeent for Nebrasia.

*"
A NEW AIiFEED ADKIAKCEf-

V EKXL UfE A DRAMATIC

<_1BETI5G OT MOTHER AM ) DAUGHTER

AT BABYLON , XONC 1SLAXD-

.Tbo

.

NPW To-tr Thn-a says : On
Saturday Mr. Hunford L Ostrander,
a iilesmsn for a firm of pictu-o frati-
5manafeclurors , caUed at rol'ca head-
quarters

¬

asd repotted t Li * daugh-
ter

¬

* Naomi , a td twtlve j'fars , had
been st. len fn ma school in Babvkn ,

Long lilatil , by her mother, Jose-
phine

¬

, from whom hois div.rcid , nrd;
that ho wibhtd to ob'asn rosai'Baion.of-
her.

.
. Mt 0 trauder cr.nferr > d with

Superintendent Wttliing and Inspect-
or

¬

Byrnei and exhibited the decree of
divorce which gave him poscosaion of-

his'children , Lydia , Mortimer Ward-
er Wiley Hind Naomi. He au'd

that the child xna in the custody of
her mother , grandmother and aunt :,
on the second floor of the Ftenoh flats ,
357 West 44th street , and th t lie
feared to go there to take her away ,
because hii divorced wife harbored
men who" would probably-assault him.
Detective Maloney was detailed to go
with him and preserve the peace. At-
Mrs. . Ostrander's rooms an affecting
icene occurred. She s'dd if the child
left the place It would be over her
dead body , and Naomi appeared luth-
to leave her mother. Tears were shed
and earnest supplications wore msde-
by Mrs. Oitraiider , her mother and
her sisters , but Mr. Ostrander was
firm , and at last took the girl array
without having recourse to violecco ,
and accompanied her to hii home , No
927 Butler street , Brooklyn , where
she wa* last night. Yesterday Mr. Os-

trandcr
-

called again at police head-
quarters

¬

aud asked Superintendent
Walling for a warrant to arrest his di-

vorced
¬

wife for stealing Naomi. Mr.
Walling ssid he had no power to issue
a warrant , and referred Mr. Ostrand-
er

¬

to a lawyer for advice in regard to
securing punishment for MM. Os-

trander
¬

for contempt of court. Mr-
.Ostrander

.

had left lha Central office
bat a short time vrhen a carriage drove
up to the main entrance. There
alighted from it Mrs. Ostrander ,

AN A1TRACTIYE TTOJIAN,

dressed in black satin and adorned
with rich jewelry, nnd her sister.
They sought a-private interview with
Mr. Walling , and Mrs. Ostrander re-

lated
¬

her story , and asked for advice
in regard to proceeding against her
husband for stealing Naomi. Mr.
Walling advised her to consult a good
criminal lawyer, and she paeeed the
a'tornoon in visiting lawyers of note.
Last evening Mrs. Ostrander gave
her version of the affair. In 1863,
fthen the vr s a mete girl , she was
married to Mr. Oatrandar, who WHS

employed in the Now York postoffice
They had three children Lydia , now
17 years eld ; Mortimer, now 13 years
old , and Naomi , Mra. Oatrander was
well educatedand, waeanaccomplislied-
musician. . She helped to support her
familybygiving music lessons. In 1870-

Ostrander left the postoffice , and for
two years he and his family struggled
for existence. Mr * . Ostrander says
that he treated her unkindly , and
that she and the children were often
hDDgry. Mrs. Ostrander's patience
ended in August , 1872 , and she left
ncr husband's roof with her three
children. She obtained employment ,
aa amanuensis at Spmgae& Oo.'s fid
vortising agency , m Bond street In
October , 1872 , she sent her boy Mor-
timer

¬
(

to Mr. Ostrander , telling
that she cou'd support the girls. In-

Dtcember, Mrs. Ostrauder asstrts
her { hu-r-and abducted Nnomi fron.-
No.

.

. 905 Eight avenue , and , wiHiou-
coneultii'g or notifying her , placed
Naomi and Mortimer under thu
same of Willy in the Protsant
Half Orphan asylum , 65 Wtet
loath street. Mortimer was rup-
tured when a child , but in
this Institution , his mother asserted ,
be was compelled to scrub floors , anc-

to

(

and his sister became ill. In Jan-
lary

-

, 1873 , Mr. Oatrander obtained
divorce on the ground of adultery

n th j conrt rf common pleis Mra. ,

Dstrander was served with the ueual
papers , but she did not put in a de-
fense.

¬

. She gives as an excuse for this
legligence that she did not under-
itaud

-

business , and was anxious to be
rid of her husband. The principal

;

tvldence against her was a letter ;

rhich showed a crimlnil intimacy be-

iween

-
)

her and Peter Masterson. Mrs-
.Jstrander

.

affirms that the letter was
orged , and was introduced
is evidence through a trick ,
tfr. Ostrander marritd again ,
mi his first wife communicated with
lim at intervals , and was told that T

Mortimer and Naomi were well cared
or in first-class boarding sohoils. A
rear ago Mr. Ostnnder took the chil-
Iren

-

from the aaylnm and bound Mor-
imer

-

u farm hand to a Mri. Whit-
ty

- )

, in Texas , where he now 5 . He-
flok the girl home with him , and Mrs.-

Fosephine
.

Ostrander rays that she
vas not kindly treated by the teoond-
nfe. . Four months ago Mr. Ostran-
ler

-

placed Naomi with her cousin in-
An. . Gannon's boarding school in-

3Vbylon. . In Augnstlast Mr. Oatran-
ler

-

called on hii first wife in Phila-
lelphla

-

, and be then learned for the
irst time
HEBE MORTIMER AND NAOMI HAD

KW

rom 1873 to 1876. Mr. Ostrander
old her where Mortimer was and
ave her Naomi's addrtsi , and showed
ler a letter from her. Mrs. Josephine
strander had always had the custo-

ly of Lydia, and had educated and
ared for her. She is now a hand
ome younuwoman. Mra. Ostrandet t(o
lid not understand why her former
uaband should visit her and give her
his information. She resolved on-

eeing Naomi at the first opportunity.
hey arrived ten days ago , when
Irs. Ostrander came to New York ,
ccompaniod by her daughter Lydia ,

andTventto MS" Gannon'sIn""BSb.-
loa.nnd wjg disippointed&tfinding the
place a cheap school. Mrs. Josephine
OaT nder represented" that he was
:xaomi'a aunt , and M-s. Gannon-
aF.occd her to sea the child. Naomi
di3 not know her mother , but com-

.plained
.

of many hardships , and
prsttled about her mother , her brother
and her sister Lydia. Shd enid that
shti knew she had a brother Willy , but
did not know where ha was. She h d"-

a sister LydH , but her faUier *end!
not till her if she was alive. H.r
mother, her father told her , was dsad.-

By
.

degrees the truth wa* broken to
the little girl and at last she knew that
she was in the presence of Iwr mother
and fister. Mr? . 0trandor resolved
en taking her littla qirl with her. She
obtained permission from Sirs. Gan ¬

non to take her "niece" out for a
walk , and ia a restaurant penned a
note to Mrs. Gannon announcing her-
self

¬

a the mother of Naomi and re-

lred
-

to take her away. In New York
Mr . Josephine Ostrinder wrote her
former huabnnd , telling him thnt she
had Nsomi in her poaiesBion , and ask *

Ipg him to call on her and talk mat-
ters

¬

over. Mr. Ostrander was travel-
ing

¬

at the time , and he did not get
the letter until Friday evening
or Siturday moring. Ho imme-
dhtely

-

appealed to the police
and exercised the right under the de-

cree
¬

of divorce. Mrs. Josephine
Ojtraader says that she will reopen
the divorce proceedings and establish
her position , in order to take care of
her girls and recover her boy. In
Brooklyn last night, Mr. Hanford L-

.Ostrauder
.

claimed his right to take
his daughter , and was very emphatic
in declaring that there was good cause
for divorce from his wife. He elio
said that he will punish her for taking
Naomi from Babylon.

The Great Prairies of South America.-
Cjr.

.

. London limes.
The provinces of Buenos Ayrts and

Montevideo are as yet far from being
overcrowded ; but on immigrant wilt
not faro worse by going further for
elbow-room , provided ha be as care-
ful

-

to insure free and easy communi-
cation

¬

ai a good general would be as
anxious to keep within reach of his
bv.o of supplies. There are rivers in
this region navigable by steam for
thousands of miles , aud the railways ,
which seem to have been provid n-

tidlly
-

invented to serve the purpose
of American colonization , are already
reaching the borders of tha Grand
Chaco , the Grand Pampa , Patagonia ,
and other great deserts , where land ia-

to be had for the mere asking , and
where the rod Indian his ceased to be-
thu bugbear he wan , and cannot be
made to face a breech-loading nflle.

The land is , m the main , an im-
mense

¬

flat , no doubt ; very large tracts
of alluvial coil , without a tree or a
pebble ; part of it mere swamps or salt
wilderness. But even theae thousand
miles of unbroken level are not with-
out

¬

a peculiar beauty of their own ;
their boundless horiaon and awful soli-
tude

¬

; the freshness and purity ot the
atmosphere , and the keen enjoyment
of unlimited fieedom. Nor , apart
from intercourse with his fellow men ,
is a matt hero crushed by the sense of
utter forlornness ; for nothing is
more striking thao the teeming life of
the animal kingdom in the pampas
the abundance of game , storks and
hcnns , the ottls nnd the hawks , tha
lights of the "wild turkeys and flocks
of ostriches , * o say nothing of the
ubiquitous pteroptero and the chat-
tering

¬

little cardinal ; a multitude and ;

variety of fowls and brutes nameless
to me as well as numberless the gay-
sty of whose plumage and furs , aud-
tne

;

strangeness and wildnesa of whose
schreowhes and howls a settler will '

tluays and everywhere have with
urn , and which will only gradually
n ke room for the flocks and herds ,

.bo barking and bellowiog , the crow-
ng

-
nnd cackling of his domestic sur-

oundlngs.
-

.

Life in the prairies is life in the
addle ; for the very beggar is mounted
lore ; and away from r il or tram-

ys , neither for sex nor age is there
my other practicable , or , at least ,
tndurable means of locomotion , than
m horseback ; and tha horses are fleet
nd sure-footed , brave as lions , and i
t-ntla and dooila as cow ?, and their
urchaso and keeping cost little , and
heir stabling and shoeing nothing.

MISS FLYN1TS LOVER.i-

UCCESSFOLLY

.

COMBINIKO COURTSHIP

WITH THE STDDTOF UEDItlNB.-
'rcy

.
( N . T. . ) Times-

.MIPS

.

Mary Flynn WM studying med-
cine and being conrted at the same
ime. Mr. William Budd wu attend-
ng

-
to the latter part of the business.-

no
.

evening , while they were tilting
ogether in the parlor, Mr. Budd was
hmking how ho should Manage to-

mpose. . Miss Flynn was explaining
ertain physiological facts to him-

."Do
.

you know , " she said , "that-
housands of persons are actually ig-

iqrant
-

jhat they smell with their ol-

actnry
-

ptdunclel"-
"Millions of "em ," replied Mr ,

Sudd-

."And
.

Aunt Mary wouldn't believe
when I told her she couldn't wink

without a sphincter muscle ! "
"How unreasonable ! "
"Why , a person cannot kiss without
sphincter ! "

"Indued ? "
"I know it is sol"-
"Mty I try if I canl"
"0 , Mr. Budd , it is too bad for you
make light of such a subject. "
Then he tried it, and while he held

ler hand she exp ained to him about
he muscles of that portion of the hu-
aan

-

body-
."It

.
is remarkable how much you

now abont those things , " ssld Mr.
Judd "really wonderful. Now , for

eiamp'le , what Is the bone at the back
oHhe-hesd o-Jlled ? "

"Why , the- occipital hone , ' of-

course. . "
"And what are tha names of the

raujcles o' the arm ? "

"The piralia and the intra-apiralis ,
among orhirs. "

"Well , nowj let me show you what
I mean. When I put my infra-apiralis
around your waiat , so , is it your occi-
pital

¬

bone that rests upon my shoul-
der

¬

b'nde' in ihts wayl"-

"My back h =ir, primarily , but the
occipital bone , cf courao , afterwird .

But , oh , Mr. Budd. suppose pa should
come in and see us ! "

"Lat him come ! Wr.o care J" said
Nr. Budd , boldly. "I think I'll ex-
ercise

-

a sphincter and tike a kiss. "
"Mr. Budd , how cm yon ? " said

Miss Flynn , after he had performsd
the feat-

."Don't
.

call me Mr. Bnda ; call me
Willie , " he ea'd' , drawing her closer-
."You

.
accept me , don't youJ I know

yeu do , darling. "
"Willie. " whispered Misa Flynn ,

very faintly-
."What

.

, darling !"

"I oan hear your heartbeat. "
"It beats only for you , my angel. "
"And It Eouuda out of order. The

ventricular contraction is not uni-

form.
¬

. "
"Small wonder for that when it's

bursting for joy. "
"You must put youraelf under

treatment for it. 1 will give you some
medicine "

'It's your own property , darling ;

do what you please with it But some-
how the' sphincter opsration ia one
that strikes me moat favorable. Lit
u again see how it works. "

But why proce <wrl The old , old
story I

Sixty Miles a Minute oa n TinPan.P-

ittsbnrg
.

Talezraph.
Arthur Fitzpsrtrick , who returned

from Coloredo a short time ago , gives
the following account of an occurrence
in the mining districts of which he
was an eye witness : "A minor and
some companions were crossing the
Continental d'vide when it was cov-

ered
¬

with snow. Three milea below
them , down a decline of forty-five de-

grees
¬

, deeply covered with frozgu
snow , lay the spot they desired to
reach , while to go round by trail was
fifteen miles. The miner took a tin-
pin , need for washing gold , spread
his blanket over it , got in himself ,
in a squatting position on his haunch-
es

¬

, tucked tbo blanket around , held
his rifle and other traps over his head ,
aud got his companions to give him a-

push. . He informed me he went down
at the speed of sixty miles a minute
>nd shot far out into the valley at the
foot of the mountain. Wnen he stop-
ped he found the soldering of the pan
melted from friction , his blanket on
lire , and it wax his impression that hai
tie gone much farther he would have
been burned up , together with all his
irapi. "

GBEATEST REMEDY KNOWN.-

Dr.
.

. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption
¬

s certainly the greatest
nodical remedy ever placed within the
reach of Buffeting humanity.Thou -
lands of once hopeless lufTerers , now
oudly proclaim their praise for this
wonderful Discove-y to which th y-

we their lives. Not only does itposi-
liitly

-

cure Consumption , but Coughs ,
Jolds , Asthma , Brorchits , Hay-
?ever , Hi arsiie s and all affections of-

he Throat , Chest nnd Lungs yields
it once.to its wonderful carattve pow-

ir
-

f s if by magic. We do not ask you
o buy a large bottle unless you know
dint you are gettiug. We therefore
'arnatly request you to call on your
irnggtst , J. K. Ibn , and get a trial
ottle free of cost which will convince
ho moat skeptical of its wonderful :

nerite , and show you what a regular
me dollnr size bottle will do. For
ale by J, K. IhH. ((4))

BucKien's Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Jots , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Ihenm , Fever Sorea , Tetter , Chapp-
d

-

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
inds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
guaranteed to give perfect aatiafac- }

led in every case or money re Funded ,

'rice 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly J. K. ISH Oradw.

FEVER AND AGUE.f-

eets

.

:

:

the r qulrement of the rational medical
hilwophy which at present pmalls. It Is a-

erfectly
*pure vegetable rcm dy. unbracing the

irse important properties of a prevnilie , a-

inic , and an altrrative. I fnrtiO .3 tb b dy
Stainst disoise. InTiporates and rc-vtalaei the
Jrpid stomach and liver , und effect ? a mwt-
ilutary chance in the entlr* system , when in
morbid condition ,
or sale by sU Drujgists and De-lers Renerally.

Tj70a week. J12a day attcme ea eily mailecos: a
It outfit fren Add rets Trot & Co.PoillEil.il c

45 Yearsftefo-

"IIYEKPIELS

-

are not recommended as a remedy " fet
all the ills that flesh is heir to." bnt in
affections of the Liver , and in all Biliou *
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , 'stand without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER ,

i o better cathartic can be used pre-
paratory to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative thevnre nnequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the irapression.McLAKE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa ¬

tures of 0. MclAXE and Fuaiixa BROS-

T, - uJ?
°n hnvinr the genuine

. C. McLAND'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared by-

FLEMING BROSritt6barshPa. ,
the market hcing full of imitations of
the name XfcZitno, spoiled differently
but ama jronnnciation.

UNLIKE PILLS
AND THE USUAL PUROAT1VE8 , IS PLEAS
AM1 TO TAKE , And 111 prove atoncethemcsl
potent and harmless SYSTEM RENOVATOR
and CLEANSER that 1m yat be-n bronhttc
public notice. For CONSTIPATION , BILIOU" .

HEADACHE , PILE" , aud a'l' dtorders-
ar"slng from an obstructed 9'ate of tbe tyitem ,
it is incomp'rably the belt outatlva extant.
Avoid imitations ; Insist on getthig.th * article
called for-

.TROP1CFRUIT
.

LAIAT1TE Is put up In
bronzed tin boiea only. Price 60 cent . Ask
your drurgist for Descrlptiie Pimph.et , or ad-

drcas the proprietor ,
J. E. HETHERINOTON ,

New York or 3in Frandsto.

Before Purchasing AST FORJJ of ge-Called

ELECTRIC BELT ,
Band , or Appliance rrpresented to cure Nervoms-
.Chroulc

.

and tipccia DIseu *) , send to the FUL-
VERUACHEROALVANICCO.ElSMaitcomery

-

Street , Can Franci'co , Ca' . , for tb r Fret
Pamphlet and "The EJettrio Bsview ," and you
will save time , health and money. The P. o.-

Co.
.

. are the only daalera la Genuine Ilectrij Ap-

pliance * on the American Continen-

t.mw

.

TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Ihroat , Lunga , and
Pulmonary Ortrana.

USE ACCORDING TO DIRBCTIO-
NSALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of the
West , IB pr eminently the best and most practi-

cal
¬

of its kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary.

The most extensive , thorough and complete
nstitn'Ion of the kind In tht world. Thousands
if accountants and Fullness men , in the prin-

ipsl

-

cities and towns ot the United States , owe
.heir success to our course cf trainin-

g.He

.

Eieht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new brie * block , at Junction of three
itreet car llnti Kegantly fitted and furnished
ipartments for the appliration of and carrying
nt of our novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TEAUHNG ,

Tonnp men who contemplate a business life ,

ind parents having sons to educate , are partlcu-
arly

-

requested to isndfor our new Circular,
irhich will gire full informatipa as to terms ,

onditlon of entrance , etc. AtSdress-

G.. W. FOSTEE , President ,
lepe-lm Denver , Colorado.

WROUGHT IRON FENCE-

S.m

.

m m
Wire Fencing and Ratlin ? a Speciality.

Their beautr , pennannnce and economy
lilly workln ; the extlnttion of ill. fencing
heap material.

Elegant In dr.lzn. Indestructible
Tenets (or Lawns , Public Grounds and Ceme-
ry

-

Plats.
Iron Vases , Lawn Sette 4 , cannpi >d and rf-

n ''c pittems ; Chairs anl erery desc'lptl m of
ron ind Wire omamt tal work designed anl-
nannfactured by E T PARNUU'a Wire anil
ron W rk , JT , 29 sad 8 Woodward Are , De-
roit

-
, Mich. Senrf - ' -* faUJegne anil

rice list. ivp2-

a week in ysnr own town , lerms and
oatot free. Address H. Hallett {ft 0-

inland. . M

EAST
-VIA TH-

SChica
-

o § Korthwestcn

2,388 FjiiLES OF ROAD
U U the SHORT , SURE and Se RouU B tw-

BGOL
>

2CL! BLUFFS-

OHJOAGOsMILWAirKBE
and all point ! EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OrFKHS TIIS TRAVZLINO IPUBLI-
OBKATKR FAC3LITIES AND UOF.K-

ADVANTAOE8 THAN ANT
OTHER BOAD IN-

tHB WEST-

.Itli

.

the ONLY BOAD bstwe-a
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is rsa
PULLMAN HOTEL CAES-

I n addition to theatasd to p! U4 all claFra o-

tttvders. . t rfr Fin2T-CLA83 HEALS at It
BATING STATION at M cenU e ch.-

ITSTEftCiC

.

S MACM
IS
S &f mffif Ti

ITS EpPSfflT FIRST CLAS-

If you wish the Beat Traveling Accocmcx-
Utbnsyon will bay year ticket by tills Kouti-
BTAND RILL TASK XONE OTHER.

ill Ticket Aleuts can s ll vou Through TlcVet
via thtsrcH l and Check tmal B s-

gage fre of Chirjo

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 12M Farnbam 3t-
Cor Htb , and at Union P dflc Depot.

DENSER OFFICEIn Colorrdo Central and
Union Pcl,1c Ticket Offlcc.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 N w Uontsom-
ery Street.

For Information , folders , nnps , etc. , not ob-

tatnable at Hume Ticket Office , address an ;
agent of the Company , or-

SURYIH HUCH5TT , W. H-

Genl
-

Maiuzi r, Genl Psaj. A ; ct
CHICAGO, ILL.

JAMES T. CLARX ,
Oen'l At Omaha ft Coandl Blnffa.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars !

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & (JUINCY

With Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Pas-
senger Ccacbes , and-

PULLMANSLEEPJHC&DINING CAR?
It is acknowledged by tie PrsM , ajd all wo;

travel uvor it , ia be thi Best Appointed ind
Best Managed Koul In the Count-

ry.PASSBNQBBS

.

GOING BAST
Should oear In mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice ot

FOUR DUTEEENT KOUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Dally Lines ot Palace

Bleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York City Without Change
All Express Trains on this line are equipped with

the Westinghouse Patent Air Brakst and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acd-
denU

-
in the world.-

PULLMAH

.

PALACE SLEEPIN2 AND D'HINQ CABS

Art run on th Bnnington Route.

Information concernlnr Rentes, Rates, 11m *
Connections , etc. , will b cheerfully given by
applying at the otEoo of the KurlUgton Route ,
613 Konrtocntn Streat , Omaha. Nebraska.-
C.E.

.
. PERKINS , D W. HITCHCOCK-

.Oen'l
.

Oeu. West'a Paw. Ag't.-
J.

.
. O. PHILLIPPI , Be. j e. , U .

General Aztnt , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL ,

fep5-dl ticket Agent Omaha

1S8O.
KC8TJOECBRR. ,

la the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AS9 THE EAST
From OMAHA and th * WE3T.-

No

.

change ot can between Omaha and8 Loci *
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
UUGH1X9 ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
With lesa charges and In advance ol other lines.

This entire line U equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

esUUlir's
-

Safety and
Ooopier and the celebrated

We tlnghoua ) AirBrake.-
JiTBEE

.
THAT TOUR TICKET BBADSM-

jtVVIa Kansas City , St. Joseph andCAj-
QTConncIIBluffs K.B..Tla 8fCtt-

ZTlot and5t.Louls.Ttt-
Tlckats for sale at all coupon stations In the

West.-
J.

.
. F. BARKABD , A. 0. DAWE8 ,

Oon'ISapt. , Gen1PagR. & Ticket A2t-
Bt. . Joseph , Uo Bt. Joseph, Mo ,

W. C. SEAOHBIST , Ticket Agon. ,
Jit Fifteenth Street , b tw en Farnhau and

Donelaa , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEQOK , A. a BASNABD ,
Faai. A ent, Omaha. Osn'rl Atcnt , Omaha.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.
The mnt thoronjth appointed and eosaplet *

Ifachlne Shopa and Foundry In th * itata.
Castings of every description raanufacted.
Engines , Pumps and crery class of machinery

made to order. *

peclal attention giren to
Well Aiiffnrs , Pulleys , nancers,

8haftingIIridgc IronsGeer
batting , etc

Plans for new Machlnciy.Meacbanlcal Dranjht.-
ngr

.
, Models , etc. , neatly ezecutnl.

66 Harnev St. , Bet. I4tb and 10th-

.E.

.

. s1. ooons;
UNDERTAKER,

Oid Fellows' Block.
Prompt attention siren tn orders by telegraph-

.rdayathoma.

.

Samples wort-
traa.. Addren Stlnson k Co

For COUGHS , OOLCS , BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA , CONSUli.'.
TION , and aL D. eases of th* THBO AT and LUNGS.

'' '* '* ' " ' ' f known wrM Bynltinp toTOr.r ECCKand LTS litat-e*"' * " ' - *' 'Ont Appetizer crni TonlC. for r n.ral , . ) far.llj u . loa" " " "I ouc' ruu > l "=< nu1 hea- f'r" . r-e daiy ar the b t ld nii 11 I ( I llj* I "

Put up tn Qu.rt 5y Bottles , giving More for the money than
article in the market.l-
UVKD

.
"- by n-ipilncli . .l dra'er' i bo try to palm off nron too

'* ' " " ?.r'lKJ l !> P o A ourT. U'ic-CKanaRTK. hi.hUlifl-
C

!.i . a lam. . v < .EXUI E nuviCa Ot.VEPJOtK >Ti >T llI > on Ach b lt' .

Extract irom Report , of the Cominiesioner of Internal Revemio :
TEEA-UttY EI AKTilE T, OFFlCt OF INTCKNAI. IU.VK.SU 1-

v isnitatox , l> . a , January IS , 1SSO.
tfessrs. LAWK > JJCE i; MAUHN. 1111 Mai'son St. , ChlcaRO , JI's.' :

2 ? ''?" " TIJL' fomt - '' ' Li tha opinion of this oOce. would have a sufficient quantity.the BALSAW F 1OLU to . ! it lt the aavanta ca aw.rlt e-l to thi article In pectoral con.pl.lnx *wmie the wbi ,.y a--d the ra ; crn-tltut * n em.iblorv rcmlortuc it an asrecable icmeHy to thapatient. (Vznpoaiulet ! accor ins to the formnla. it may prperlv teclM > cda ailEDlCI L
PREPARA1IO.N uid r the pr Ii.r.s of U. S. K bed btiti-tc * . anil when eo Mtamptd , nray !
soldby Drujvtot ? . Ap.-'hccari a.l Other Persons witfiout rbJciLiLtlitiu liable to pay rpeitkltax as liquor dealers

Tours Ee pc fully , (Sljned) GREEN. B. HAUM. CommtssJoner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN. Ills-

.&ROGEES
Proprietors , Chicago , .

and DEALERS

WHO 10 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Of fH19 COUNTKY.WKSEE BY SXAMININC THlb MAP. THAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R-
IS TIFE GllEAT COSNECTO'H LINK BETTVEKX THE EAST * THE

Its main line runs from Chicago Conncll .Cnri for eating pnrryeiinly.
lluffi. pa-s tnK throazh Jollet , < rttca.. La. Mile.-
ene

. great feature or cur Palace C r* U a F
> eo.Mollne. Uoct Ir'and. D Tfnpirt.-
jlberty.

. SALOON wiirre yon caa* ujoy jonr-
at. Iowa City. Mare nip , lirookl jn. U rinaell , all hears of the day-

.Miumiscent
.

> i Uotnei ( the capital or Iowa ) . Siuart. Atlaj-
Ic

- Iron Bridges spaa th ll i i Jtf, and ATOC ; with branches from Rarnu-
unUont

and Missouri rivers at all point* CTOM * r-

line.Peorla ; Wlltnn Junction toMasraI-
r.o.

- . and transfers are aTofdtd at Connoft. L
. Wcsblnnon. Falrileld. Eidon. Uellcnap-

.'entrcTllla.
. Knntias City. JLeuYenwortb. and Atciilwy-

necttcn. I'nncoinn. ITenton. Gallatln. Carae-
nn.

- * bclncmadoln Union Drpotf.
. LeaTvnwortb. Atchiiton. and Kannaa Cltrr THE PltlM Il'Al. It. U. CO > > KC"-

T1I1SVafhlnffton to BlKoarnoy , Ookaloosa. and Knox-
Tllle

- (1UBAT TUROtlUH UNH
: hcnlut to Fnrmlnirton , Ilonaparte , Ben-

onsoort.
- .

. Independent. Elrtoo. Ottumwa. Kddj> At CIIICAUO. Tttn allCl7 rstr ttnet *llle.Osialmi. . I'clln.Monroe. aaJ Des Moinea : Zast and eirath.-
At

.
< wton to Monroe : 1) Mo'ne' * to India no In and KVGI.EWOOU. with th L.S. AM. *.
Vlntenet : AtlantLjtol wisanct Audubon ; ana It. W.&C. K.Hd .
i oca to llarlsn. This Is ptisltlTelr the only At WAOrilNQTOX HlIQUTS , WtU V-

.Ati
.

tallroad. which owni. and operates a through
line from Chlcaco Into t&e State of Kansas-

.Throush
. A rtLLK.Tir.aIlI. . Cent. R.R-

.AtmoRlA.wlth
.

Exore<s I'suneneerTralns. with Pull- V. H. * J jf. ). t B.-
W.

.
nan "alace < aisatlachcd.aremneach way dally . : III. MM. : an J T. 1 *. * W. Rds-

.At
.

tween CHICAGO and pzemiA. KANSAS cmr.-
OCNCII

. UMK ! LAyi > irltli "Mllwank *
; , m.urr . IjtAViNwoRTn and AicniO-
K.

- Island SLort Line." and Hock Itl'd A-

AtUArE.vpuBT$ . Thrnnzh can are also run between Mi' an- , wltn tha Uarenport
tee and Kn as City , Tia the "Milwaukee and & M. A St. P. ri. K-

.At
.

Rnck island Hh Lln *. WEST LIBERTT , with the B..C.R.A 3V >
The ** Great V.ock Island" Is masnlQcently-

equipped.
AKJRI.vveLJ. tltb Central Iowa K.U.-
A

.
. Its road be J I ( imply " Oct. and 1U t Urs HolXtJ with I) M.K. U-

AtCortrack Is laid with cieel rails. > cit. burrrs. with Union Pa-
A'.OiiAiH.What will please TOO moat will be tha plaasnr * . witMt. AMo. Ft. R It. In-

At
f enloyinir yunr cieaH. while passing overttiR-
eantlf ul prairies nt Illinois and Iowa. In one of-
nr

OTTUMWA. wltn Central Iowa B. Itmagnificent Ulninc Cars that accompany nil St. L. A I'acand C. U. ft Q K. Kds-
.At

.
lirouEu Erprc 3 Trtlns. Ton cct an entira KPortK.wlthTou I'eo.War.meal, as (rood as Is cr d In nny Bnt-cl s hotel.-
or

. Lours A Pac, nr| St. L .Keo.A y.V-
Atseventy-Uve cents. CAMKlto.f wtthll.Ht.J It.lt.-
At

.
Appreciating the fact that s majority of the ATCnisov. wttb Atch.Tnpeka 4 :
eoplo prefer separate apartment * for different Atch. i Neb. and Con. lir. U. P. 1C. KdJ.mrposes ( and tbo Immense pss-enter business At r.CAVZXnroKTH. with Kan. Fa _
r tnUi lln warrantlnz It ;, wo arc pleuned to an-
ouncutnat

- Cent. It. Itds-
.At

.
this Company rnns Pullman J'lilace KANSAS CTTT. with all line* tor t

Cart lor sleeping purposes, and PtUui and bonthwcst.

For loft* "raatlon not obdilnable ut your horn * tlcUct offlc t
A. . T ma.JSAJiTs. E. ST. JOHN.Uan'l Supcrtntendont- Uen'l Tkt. add Pass"

FURNITURE , BEDOINO , FEATHERS
W J.

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture ard
Upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE AilSeTf EMT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

1208 and 1210 Farnliaa Streeiap SI mon th ut ,

E. S. HITCHCOCK, M. D. S. ,
From New York has located In Omaha , and

suvanteeato do first-dag * work.
Dental Booms , over A. Crmckshink & Co. '*, Cor-

.15tb
.

and Don Us. eep9-2m

SHOW GASES

O. O" .
1317 CAS3 &T. , O1IA1IA. NEB.

7A Rood assortment always on hand. TEA

M. K
General lusuraoccREP-

EEflENTS :

FIKKNIX ASfcDR.lNCB CO. , of Lon

VES1CII rfTElt.N. T. . Capital. 1.00,003-
S , ot Je * .

OlltAr.D nUK.PhimdcJpla.C! ! pit l. . 1.000.00-
0NOKTJIWESTIJX 'KATIOSAt.Cap1-

U1
-. BOO,3-

WriREUK.S'3 FUWD, California. 8W.OW-
liKITJSU AUEBICA AE USl'CECo l.XOO.OC-
ONKWA .If FlltfilSS. W.Aiueti , . . . . goO.OC-
OAMKHICAF

.
CENTKAL , Amets. 500,000-

b ait Cor. of Fifteenth & Doaslis St..
OJIAIIA. Sfti.

Th Cash D Goodi-
i

. AAlVi
i ; * . Open in Kennedy's New Brick Building , 10th and Jones Streets.

I
Direct from the Auction Booms of New York and Boston , will be offered in-

ILK8§ , VELVETS , DRESS GOODS , NOTIONS , BLANKETS , COMFORTS , TABL-

s
;

.

; , : , , HOSIERY, DOMESTICS , AND MILLINERY.H-

I
.

- ! C-

'G.all iandexamine1our Stock. You can save . to 20 per cent, by ..buying of us. German and Swedish , clerks.-

f

.

V


